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Gulf Coast Events & Promotions and Lennar Homes are
proud to present the 5th annual Gulf Coast Charity Open
on February 18th and 19th.

The Gulf Coast Charity Open is a one of a kind
Professional Disc Golf Association event that places
emphasis on player experience for our 400+ players and
charitable giving for our beneficiary charity. This year we
are proud to partner with Metropolitan Ministries as our
beneficiary charity. 

Metropolitan Ministries services are designed to help
homeless and at - risk children and families, no matter
how serious their needs. 

By partnering with the Gulf Coast Charity Open and
becoming a sponsor you are providing your
company/brand with a dynamic opportunity to advertise
to a unique group of people who have an undying loyalty
to the brands that support the causes we get behind. We
have a social media reach of over 15,000 users and an
unlimited number on our website; we leverage this
platform to help promote you and your company in return
for your donation.

All donations made will be 100% tax deductible and go
through Gulf Coast Events & Promotions, a 501c (3) non
profit organization OR through the link below which will
direct your funding directly to Metropolitan Ministries. 

On the next page you will find our different sponsorship
levels outlined by dollar amount. Should you have any
questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact.

Thank you for your consideration!!

Event Staff

Cameron J. Harbachuk | Event Director
Dana Smith | Course Director
Justin Wendt | Course Director
Jerry Wolfe | Course Director
Zachary Smith | Course Director
Ryan Haas | Course Director
Kevin Bradley | Assistant Course Director
Ken Sapp | Assistant Course Director
Travis Alessi | Assistant Course Director
Danielle Payne | Assistant Course Director
Aaron Denum | Assistant Course Director
Nicholas Ribera | Graphic Artist 



Sponsorship Level Minimum Donation Benefits

Gold Sponsor Minimum of $500

Prominent mention on our event website. This can 
include any event specific promotion code and a link to 
your website.
Option to set up an information booth at one of the 
courses during the event (Friday - Sunday).
Option to include company marketing assets (banners 
and flags) at one of the courses.
Option to include merchandise or marketing material in 
the player package given to each player.
Designation as Gold Sponsor and prominent 
placement on our event T - Shirt and player info videos 
posted on YouTube.
Company graphic on banner located at Tournament 
Central for each course.

Silver Sponsor Minimum of $250

Mention on our event website. This can include any
event specific promotion code and a link to your
website.
Option to include company marketing assets (banners
and flags) at one of the courses.
Option to include merchandise or marketing material in
the player package given to each player.
Designation as Silver Sponsor and prominent
placement on our event T - Shirt and player info videos
posted on YouTube.
Company graphic on banner located at Tournament
Central for each course.

Bronze Sponsor Minimum of $100

Mention on our event website.
Designation as Bronze Sponsor and prominent 
placement on our event T - Shirt and player info videos 
posted on YouTube.
Company graphic on banner located at Tournament 
Central for each course.

Banner Sponsor Minimum of $25 Company graphic on banner located at Tournament 
Central for each course.

For more information on our event, please visit our website:
 

https://gulfcoastep.com/
 

To donate directly to Metropolitan Ministries, please visit:
 

https://gofund.me/dc9791c9
 

As noted on the previous page, the below outlines our different sponsorship levels. All levels are attainable
by either a cash donation directly to charity (using the above websites) or by providing a donation in kind

of merchandise and/or services. 
 

https://gulfcoastep.com/

